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TOMCS OF THE DAY

The language of tho Marshal to
tho Oitizons Guard on Saturday
night Bavors mord of tho dovils don

than tho pow of Ohriatian civiliza-

tion

¬

At loast ho montionod hia

future abodo sovoral times

Tho bloodthirsty ox Marshal wants
no prisoners taken in any future
trotlble The son bf a missionary

uttors sentiments lileo thesol Where
doos tho oi Quoon como in who only

was said to want rebels beheaded
by process of law

Th ox Marshal in a somi publio
gathoring is gentleman enough to
allude more than once to the ex

Queen as that woman Nothing
could movo characteristically stamp
the man who owed as his family

does all that he is or was to her
and her familya protecting influence

if I thought that any man in

whom I did not havo confidence
would have put down my foot on it
Marshal Hitchcocks speech to tho
Citizens Guard on August 3rd So
ho owns tho government does hot
He runs things generally I It was
time The Independent suppressed
him A vote of thanks if nothing
more is due us from the Executive
and Legislature

Tho Marshal is pleased to say that
tho opposition to him and his orew

havo their spies just tho same as
wo have but it doos not appear that
they are paid tho samo as w6 pay
ours Probably not Yours ore
paid out of tho public treasury not
out of your own pocket If tho
ottfors have any they must neces-

sarily
¬

pay thorn out of their own
V IUUKUIB

More than once during the revo-

lution
¬

ex Marshal Hitchcock order-
ed

¬

his forces to take no prisoners
Thoy didnt Ho did He now givos
the Citizens Guard the same advicn
for future occasions If there had
been no prisoners there would hare
beon no olaims How cheap for the
government

One thing the Marshal says is
true He said- - I do not believe
there is a man hero who is more par-

ticular
¬

about a hoohiki that is an
oath to tho government than the
red man They make no reserva-
tions

¬

as some of us do Yet he
says he oan get those people to
come over to the government in
large numbers and tako tho oath
Why Because he says he has slept
in their hammocks And this is the
son of a missionary Sorenol Hide
your head in shame

The Marshal triod to scare the
Citizons Guard the other night by
saying that thoy would havo to pay
tho claims of the injured prisoners
if thoy were successful It is true
that all oitizous will havo to bear
the brunt equally of the over offi

oiousness of the ox Marshal and his
idiotic jealousy and suspicion of
everyono who did not kow tow to
his incarnadine and nmbi ocular in
compotonoy

The Editor of tho Bullotin took a
verbatim report of tho speeches at
the farowells of Marshal Hitchcock
and tho Citizens Guards Amongst
tho speoial goms recorded is tho
followiug by Marshal Hitohcook
But I think you all know mo well

enough to know and believe and to
trust me that if I ever thought that
therevlat any serious danger that could
be avoided by my remaining hore I
would remain Of course they all
know you and know if you could
avoid any danger by remaining in
the midst of the Citizens Guards
why you would remain thoro
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Oceanic Steamship Co

ail

1895

E

For San Francisco
Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MONOWAI
Of tho Oceanic Stcnraehlp Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland ou or about

And lenvo for tho nbovp port with
Malls and Passcngnrs on or about that
date

For Sydney Auckland
Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceania Steamship Company will
bo duo ut Honolulu from Han Fianclsco on
or about

--
A-ujg-ust 3ttiAhd will havo prompt despatch with Malls

and PasKongtrs for tne abuvo ports

Tho undersigned are now prepared
to issue

Tuioiigli TicMs to All Points In tho

United States

KXP For fiithor pirtleulors regarding
Freight and Fassacc apply to

Win 0 IRWIN CO tfd
Gneral Agents

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

Local Xiine
S S AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu

from B F 8 F
Aug 0 Aug 14
Sept 2 feept 7
Sept 30 Oct 2
Oct 21 0t 27
Nov 15 Nov 20

Through laine
From San Francisco

for Sydney
Arrive lldnolulu

Mariposa Aup 2H

MonovalSopt 20
Alameda Oct 21

II

Tho

will

Tho

Leave Honolulu
for

From Sydney for
San Francisco

Leave Honolulu
Monowai Aujj 22
Alameda Sept ID
Mariposa Uct 17

OkHU RAILWAY LAND 60
TIME TABLB

From and Aftr July 0 1808

5 Si M

TRAINS rE Jf B
I31 B II Eg

iSS- H9
55 a g g

AM AM KM PM
Leave Honolulu 610 917 145 6lo
Iavo PjetullCUy 740 968 828 B63
Liiave KttaJllll 810 lOilO 249 614
ArrUu WaUnan 1064 M0

n

TItAINS of 5 Oa Og
8 SJ S 5

pJt M

us K w

AM AM IM rM
Leitvo Walanuo 644 132
Lcavowa Mill 719 910 207 351
Uuvo Ienrl City 750 948 233 i422
Arrive Honolulu 823 J030 811 4J55

On Siitmany and Qundayj nights EwaMIll
FiinsciiEor Train will nrrho In Honolulu at 665
Instead of455 r n

Freight Trains will carry Sccond olass Passen
ger uccnramodutlonB V C Smith

Ocncriil Passenger J Ticket Agent
O P Denison HuporlntoiHlcnt

Wm IK Irwin Co
LtMITKI

Wnii G twin Presldant Manager
Clans Sprockets V lc Frcshlent
W M Gltitird Secretary Treasurer
Thco 0 Porter Auditor

Sugar Factors
And

Commission Agents
AQPMTH OK THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Of San CraiinlHro On

Wilders Steamship Go

TIME TABLE
I

0 L WIGHT Pros S B ROSE Beo
Capt J A KING Pott SUpt

Stmr KINAU
OLARKE Commander

Will leave Honolulu at 2 r m tohchltg at
LAhaina MnalHpo Hay and Makona the
sumo day Mahnkona Kawalhaonnd Lau
pahohoti the following day arriving at
Hllo the samoevenlng

LEAVES HONOLULU AMUVKfl HONOLULU

Tuesday Aug 0
Friday Aug 10
Tuesday Aiu27
Friday Sept 0
Tuesday Sept 17
Friday Sept 27
Tuesday iOct 8
Fiiday t Oct 18
Tuesday Oct 21
VtUUy Wov 8
Tuesday Nov 10
Friday Nov Jil
TuSday Doc in
Friday Deo 20

Tuesday Aug 13
Friday 1Ang 2J
Tuesday Sept 3
Friday Sept 13
Tuesday Bept 24
Frltay Oct 4
Tnosuay Oct 15
Friday Oct x5
Tuesday Nov C

Friday Nov 15
Tuesday Nov 20
Friday Dec 0
Tuesday Dec 17
Friday Dec 27

Itoturnlng will loavo Hilo at 1 oclock
p m touchlnc at Iiaupahoehoe Mann
kona and JyuwnUiao same day Makena
Maalaea liny and Lahaioa the following
day arriving at Honolulu tho afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays

lUr-- No Freight will bo rcceivod after 12
uoon on day of sailing

Stmr CLAUDINE
OAMKRON Commandor

Will loavo Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 r m
touching at Knhulul Hana Hamoa and
Kipabuiu Maul Returning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday afternoons

Will call at Nnu Kaupo on second trip
of each thonth

Sj9 No Freight will bo recelvod at tor 4
p u on day of sailing

This Company will reserves tho right to
make abanues in the timeof departure and
arrival of its Steamers wlthar notice and
it will not bo responsible for any conse
quencos arising therefrom

Consignees must bo at the Landings to
receive their freight ths Company will
not hnld itself responsiido for freight alter
it uas boon landed

Live Stock only at owners risk

This Company will not bo responsible for
Money or Valuibles of passengers unless
placed in the caro of Pursers

tSf Passengers ore reciuosted to par
chase Tickets beforo embarking Those
failjnc to do so will bo subject to an addi ¬

tional charge of twenty five per cent

Benson m itli Co

DRUGGHSTS

Fort Street
HONOLULU H I

Hollister Drug Co

BRXJGrGISTS

Fort Street
HONOMTMT H I

California Fruit Market
Corner King and Alakea StreotB

GAMARINOS REFRIGERATORS

BY SVnBT BTEiUKSS

From San Francisco with

Fresh Fruits Oysters
Salmon Poultry

Etc Etc Etc

ITOlt SALE

Fonr Second hand Bullock Carts

CV For particulars apply to

GONSALVE8 CO
t tf Qiuhii StTrtjt- -

Buoinens Oftrds

ANTONfl ROSA

Attobnzt- - at Law

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu

PAUL NEUMANN

Counsellor and Attobnet-at-La- w

Merchant Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT

pLtauiiNo Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

iKirfg Street Honolulu

GONSALVES fc CO

Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchants

225 Queen Btroet Honolulu

B B THOMAS

Contractor and Builder

Building Materials for sale Estimates
Furnished

H F BBRTBLMANN

Contractor and Builder

All kinds of Repairing and Goneral Carpen-
try

¬

Estimates in Buildings
Farnishod

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
BuiLDiNa Materials or

All Kinds

Queen Street Honolulu

PRODUCE COMPANY
G OAVAKAon Manager

Opposite O R L Dopot on King Street

Groceries and Provisions
Ice House Goods Flsb Vegetables Frozen

Oysters Eto received by overy
stoamor from San Fran-

cisco
¬

and Vancouver
THE SHIPPING TRADE SUPPLIED

t3T TBUSPHONK 765 m

Bruce Waring Go

Real Estate Dealers

003 Fort St near King

BOTIjDnraLOTS
Houses and lots and

lands for sale
WW Parties wishing to dispose of their

Properties are Invited to call on uh

F J TESTA
BEABCUKB OF

Reoords Colleotor Copyist
TRANSLATOR IN

English and Hawaiian
Real Estate Agonl Typewriter Btamp

Dealer Purchasing Uommission
and Advertising Agont Eto

COffioes No 127 King btreet tho
toruior piivato ofllco of E B Thomas

n it i

A irnmily Xlotsl
0 KBOUSB - Prop

Per Day 1 100
Por Weok U00

BPEOIAL MONTHLY RATES

Tho Uost of Attendauco he Boat SituaUon
and thu Flivot Meala In tliia Wty

No 37

The World Moies

AHD SO DO I

Arid X Do It with a Gret X1
Moro Spoed

PfaiDitura and Baggage

Pi

are delivered and moved by
tho Fastest Expresses in town

are on hand wheno ver a steamer
arrives and baggage and freight
reach their destination nearly
before being landed

anos

aro a specialty I inoyo Pianos
according to tho most approved
methods They dont even get
out of tune If they do and
the owner should desire It I
will tune them myself and that
would be tine for the Piano

12V Leave orders at my office

Corner King and Nuuanu Bti
ob rino cr

Tele plione StiS

WILLIAM LARSEN

TtLinioNE 607 P O Box 321

HONOLULU

damage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Buslda
AND REPAIRER

Bjacksmitblag in al Its Braocbti

Orders from the oher IslandB in Building
Trimming Painting ISto Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprletir
Successor to G West

Qabu Cash Store
NO 311 KING STREET

TVTOW THAT THE ABOVE DRY
JLhI Goods Storo is an assured faotand
lias been opened for business flnrtjJulr
1st it is prepared to satisfy the moat fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladies will find
itjtothoir advantage to call hqre first and
soo for thomselvos beforo going elsewhere
to maka thoir purchases They will her
find a large and varied assortment of

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleaohed Cottons

Untrimmed Hats Hose Handker¬

chiefs Perfumery Eto Etc
jfV- - No trouble at all to show Goeds

M E HILVA Manager

INSURANCE

ife anil

AT BEST RATES

Enquire of

J 3WT DOT7VSE3TT

TO TJEFT
Houses Farntsbifl ih Ui

iarnished

Land For Sale

DAVID DAYTON
43 Merohant Street

King up 841 if you have anything
lo say to Tna Independent
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EVERY AFTERNOON
Except Sunday

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

0F Telephone 8 11 JB

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the good that we can do

lam in the place whereofI am demanded
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who so list

SUBSOBIPTION BATES

Por Month nnywlicre in the Ha¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
ler Year postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco

Advertisements unarcompanlpd by spo
clfio instructions Inserted till ordered out

Advertisements discontlnned beforo ex-

piration
¬

ol specified period will bo charged
as if continued far fa 1 torm

Address all communications to the Edi ¬

torial Department to Edmund Norrio
Business letters should be addresaod to
G O Konyon

EDMOND NOKRIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Managor

Residing in Honolulu

TUESDAY AUG 6 1891

THE PBIDE OF HAW Alt

Thoro is one particular branch to
whioh all Hawaiians foreign and
natives look with prido and admir-

ation

¬

Hawaii has got horses which

would be an honor to any other
country The racers presented
annually to the public are of a su-

perior

¬

class and every year the men

inclined to sport and adepts in the
knowledge of horse flesh enter into
further ventures

A new race track will bo built at
Waianae and all inducements will

be made to the owners of Hawaiian
brod horses half bred or full bred
The younger generation of Bports

mon who own Hawaiian trotting
mares have a chance to appear with

youngsters on the Waianae track
by taking advantage of the chances
offered by the owners of Creole for
sorvices by that famous Btallion

The pedigree of Oreolo the favor-

ite

¬

pacer in Honolulu will appear
in another column Every horseman
in Hawaii knows the qualitios of

that phenomenal pacer Propri-

etors

¬

of the horse could probably
sell him at any time but they have
decided to hold him here for one

season and give ownors of mares a

chance to increase the valuo of

their stock or to raise pacing or
trotting stock unequalled in these
islands

In speaking of some of Creoles is-

sue

¬

the fireedor and Sportsman
says One of the fastest trotting
fillies owned at the Yerba Buena
Stock Farm is a three-year-o- ld call-

ed

¬

Winneola She is by Oreolo 215
out of Winnie by Privateer second

dam Lady Lightfoot by Flaxtail
She is of good size and in confor-

mation

¬

resemblos her siro

At the races which took place at
Sacrameuto during tho last woek of

July Creoles laughter lavolin

was entered in the 2d0 class for
pacors for a purse of 1000 Javelin
was a favorite and uews in regard
to her prowess will bo received by

the Australia

Creole will stand for tho season at
tho Club Stables and ought to be

patronized by everybody who tako

intorost in promoting high bred
horses aud who desires in due timo

to see tho old plug replaced by

a dashing fine lialf brod horse

HIS PETS

Whonevor we hear tho virtuous
missionaries and especially the Chief
Justice talking about tho best Ha
waiiaus wo have always become sus-

picion
¬

Wo know probably as much
about these best Hawaiians who
aro tho pots of Mr Judd as he
doos and ho knows a lot

Wo cannot help tnontlonintr i fw
of tliKse best FTawaiiius and h r

respective constituents will Minle
grimly whon thoy hoar them termed
so by tho immaculato Ohiof Justice

G P Kamauoha has boon admit ¬

ted to praotico in all tho Courts of
tho ropublic an honor raroly shown
to any Hawaiian who cannot use tho
English languago Mr Judd has
taken a fancy to tho man presum ¬

ably bocauso ho sports a blue ribbon
haB taken an oath and is a Repre ¬

sentative in the Legislature That
Mr Kamauoha was expelled from
tho reform Legislature -- of 1888

through tin special agency of W O
Smith W It Castle and Kawainui
on a charge of bribery is of no ad
count Ho is now a full fledged law ¬

yer and ranks with Judd Hartwell
Smith Castle aud the others

Through tho influence of the
Chief Justice Mr J W Kalua was
appointed Circuit Judge of Maui
Wo have before us letters not writ-

ten
¬

by his political opponents but
by tho staunch supporters of tho
ropublic in which wo aro told that
this pet of tho Chief Justice has
gone back to his evil ways and that
it takes buckets of water to cool
his Judicial ardor and remind him
of tho tonor of some of the ton
commendmonts Tho people of Maui
want to get rid of Kalua Ho is
there and as long as Judd doesnt
kick he is good for another five
yoars

As a third pot wo can mention the
ex reverend Tosopa who was forced
out of his pulpit by his independent
congregation Who then through
the combined efforts of Judd and
Baldwin became a deputy sheriff
and who now accord ng to a native
paper is imitating the despised
royalists and becoming a heathen
violates all Christian rules aud gives
his special attention to breaking
commandment No 10

Wo could continue tho string of
names and incidents but we think
that our readers have heard enough
of Mr Judds pets Is thoro not a
saying which claims that as the mas
so the servaut

THANES DUE

God save us from our friends we
can generally pay off our enemies
said a leading cabinet minister this
morning

Ho was referring to the meeting
between the officers of the Citizens
Guard and ex Marshal Hitohcouk

What Hitchcock said was of little
account Ho wa3 ovidoutly under
the weather aud didnt know what
he was talking about

He abused tho royalists the army
tho haolos generally aud everybody
in tho most blasphemous manner

Well and good ho is a privilegod
character and you can no more malio
a gentleman out of the ox Marnual
than you can get a butchers bill
paid from tho treasury

It was Mr McStookor who gave
the deathblow to tho patience of
tho Cabinet and nearly drove Frank
Hatch crazy Mr McStocker talked
Ho referred to tho claims of Durrell
and others and stated in response
to Hitchcock that they will get it
whoro tho chicken got tho axe

As far as tho claimants are con-

cerned
¬

nothing better could have
happened than this expression of a
high official of the Hawaiian Gov ¬

ernment As far as the Ministers
aro concerned more explanations
will have to bo made aud more com-
plications

¬

will arise
As tho different foreign represent ¬

atives have been informed to day
Mr F B McStookor did not ppuajc
his inaulting remarks towards Presi ¬

dent Cleveland aud other heads of
governments in a private capacity
it waB not Mr MuStQckor of San

Francisco or of tho Oceanic wharf
or tho epeoial officer of Marshal Wil ¬

son from January 17th 1893 who
spoke It was tho captain of tho
Citizens Guard thoDoputy Collector-G-

eneral of custom tho high
Government official who at an offi ¬

cial meeting declired that Mr
Dm roll whoso cae has been taken
up by the Government of the United
Sta -- s would get it whrn the
obi ki ot lu Mxe

V sympathize with Mr Hatch
and his t olloagues but why dout
thoy muzzle thoso outspoken
horooa who lauk tact common sense
and doconoy

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It wa3 quite iutorehtiug to bo pre ¬

sent at tho McCully sale a few days
ago A very finely oxocutod copy of
l ho Three Pates tho famous paint-
ing

¬

of Michael Angelo wa for sale
The learm tl Chief Jmtiro who lin

spent fouf mouths iu Europe aud
consequently knows all about the
old masters wanted tho painting
He generously stated that ho
wouldut mind giving 5000 1 for
tho original Tho namo of McCully
on the back of the painting was too
much for tho O J ho novor did be-

lieve
¬

in honest judg03 and tho
woll kuown Mioconas Emmanuel
Cunha bought the splendid copy
for the Central Uuiou Art Gallery
whoro tho C J aud other connois-
seurs

¬

now have a chance to admire
it A geutloman who knows uearly
as much about paintings as does the
C J after his four months Htay in
Europe offered Mr Cunha 300 for
the copy He was refused Cunha
seems not to bo afraid of throe
fates even if the C J has reasons
to fear his fato

The statement of Hatch through
his official orgau that he considered
Mr Wodehouse tho representative
of Great Britain to Hawaii appears
to the average citizen 3 gross and
uncalled for insult to Commissioner
Hawes

Now siuco Mr L A Thurston
once more is revelling iu cable
schomos and subsidies wouldnt it
be well to get a publiu explanation
of the Inter Island cable scheme in
which ho and Bartholomew were
heavily interested some years ago
and out of which W W Hall and
tho othor promoters only found a
few yards of rottou cable

It is verycharacteristio indeed of
this government aud for that matter
of the community that on no pub
lio or privato occasions aro arrange
ments made for the proper accomo
dation of newspaper men The
courts take tho bun though in this
regard Wo do not know if tho
Judges or the clerks or the Marshal
aro to blame so wo prefer to blame
them all To have no seats for press
representatives at the opening of a
Court is even worso than the pre
vention by the Health officer of giving
chances to Advertiser representa-
tives

¬

to catch the cholera Get us a
table and so mo chair C J

Tho Road Supervisor Bourns verv
anxious to build sidewalks on our
principal stroots and roads Can he
explain why ho allows tho disgraceful
sidewalk outsido the Cooke residence
on King and Alapai streets to exist
It is about time that he squares tho
walk no matter what the financial
qualities of tho owners of the lots

So the cable nigger has come out
of the fence and turned up iu the
shape of not Thurstons American
cable company but Z S Spalding i

aud a Loidon cable comptuy Yet
Z S Spalding inlooks at lea is as
far from boing a niggor as possible

The cable scheme is an iniquitous
job and it wont pay for tho acquisi-
tion

¬

of Neokar Island and French
Frigato Shoals

Biekal v Hayuo or Hayne v
Biokal Tho pot calls tho kettle
black And tho public laimh and
Ben Dillingham keeps on raking in
the shekels on the railroad More
power to him

Timely Topics
- - I

Honolulu July 88 1895

It cannot bo denied that tho
war cloud which hangs ovor thd
world at present is getting dnrkor
mid darker It is u historical
fact that tho end of each cen
tury has always boon fraught
with bloodshed and strife in
torn ally as woll as externally
Tho great powors of Europe to ¬

day aro making and unmaking
alliances of all kinds Tho fact
is that diplomacy to day is using
ovory moans to postpone tho day
whon tho crush must come and
gain timo for the different coun-
tries

¬

to preparo themselves for
tho gigantic strugglo which will
and must tnko place hoforo tho
present generation dates its lot
tors in tho your 1900 Turkey
is threatened from all sides Tho
Russian boar is extending his
claws and licking his blood-
thirsty

¬

tongue towards tho East
and South in anticipation of
gain The passive and cold
brother nations who inhabit tho
Scandinavian peninsula aro
now glaring ferociously ready to
spring at each others throats
Germany under its impetuous
indiscreet imperial muster is
drifting into tho docoptivo mael-
strom

¬

of conquest and war in
which all past oxperionco all
knowlodgo gained through tho
horrors of war aro forgotten and
where only false sentiment and
sham patriotism are ruling

And while tho giants got
ready for the groat war their
leaders have realized one thing
and that is that no army will
have a show no militia a chance
except provided with tho indis-
pensable

¬

bicycle And no won-
der

¬

that tho monarchial coun-
tries

¬

of Europo prefer tho Mon-

arch
¬

to any othor kind and
supply their wheeling cavalry
with that favorite brand

Wo have watched proceedings
in tho great countries with a
grout deal of euro and wo have
secured tho solo agoncy for Ha-
waii

¬

of tho Monarch Cycle Wo
have realized that not alone a
largo stock is necessary but that
a workshop in which all needed
repairs can bo done is in tho in-
terest

¬

of our patrons and wo have
established one above our stores
on Fort stroot This bicycle
infirmary will attend to any
sfoknoss which tho wheel

may moot through accident or
lack of care Our prices aro far
below votorinnry figures Wo
fix tho Monarchs sold by us at
cost pricb if ovor thoy should
nuod it Wo have everything
on hand and have secured tho
services of a most experienced
bicycle man whoso work wo
guarantee

As tho bicycle is not only of
advantage in war but lovo wo
wish to call tho attention of tho
young boys and girls who have
to spend thoir vacations in Ho-
nolulu

¬

that wo have wheels just
suitable for Ihom If daddy
cant send thorn to the country
for a trip or buy thorn it bow-
wow

¬

lot thorn ask him for a
Monarch It will give moro
ploasuro and last much lougor
than ovon a volcano trip

Tim Hawaiiau Hardware Co LO

307 Fort Stnekt
Oppolta Hpi MiMx Blonlr

ilsl

By Jmes F Mo gan

AUCTION SALE OF

Real Estate
On SATURDAY Aug 10th

AT 12 OOIOOIC NOON

At the Auction Room of Jniuos F Mot
gun will bo snld

All iliat Tact of Unil bitunttui

in Kaiiin Yalloy

Nonr Honolulu Islntid ot Oahn con ¬

sisting an

Ar a ot 28 1 8 Aores
II1 Ing tho amo Land described in Royal

Paiout Grant No 34W

I Utr- - A tiorli mo this lnnd la sultnble
or cultivation nio remainder i urazing

hand and suitable for pontine Oranges
Lime etc TIih whole is i ow leased for

10 per annum 1 ase soon to expire

T rras Cosh In D S 0 Id Coin

twl- - Tito perfect Deeds at expense
of purchttfor

Jeus T Morgan
t7 Jt AUCTIONEER

to morro w
CREDIT

AUCTION SHE
Byorderof Mk8siw H HAOKFELDCO

1 will i old a Credit Trade Bale
of Merchandise

AT THEIR STOKE
Corner Fort and Qneon Stroets

WtduGiiay and Thursday

August Tth and 8th

Comnipnclng at 930 oclonk a m each
day when there will bo offered

Dry Goods
Including a Full Line of

Cotton Woolen an silk

DRESS GOODS
Domestics Cottons
Sheetings and Tailors Goods

Saddlery Hardware G ocerlcs

Crockery aud Glassware
TOBAOOOS

Cigars and Liquors Etc

Liberal Terms to tba Trade

- Messrs H HackMd Ss Co wish
Storekef pers to boar i mind that this will
bo a good chance to ron enish stock ah all

oods will be sold at any price giving
chasers all the btiiefit of obtaining

argalns

Jas W Morgan
3l 2t AUni IONEER

CUos Spreckqis Co

BANKEKRS
Honolulu - - - H I

Issue Sight and Timo Bills of Ezohango
Also Commercial and Trawlers Letters of
Oro lit on the Principal Parts of tho World

Purn ase Approvod Hills
Mnko Loans on Accoptablu Security

I allow Intort on lenn DeiiopiiB
Attend Irouip ly to Collections

A Gonnral Banking Business Trans ¬

acted

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THOSE

Holding lnsiiriiiici Pulicid

ALL PARTIES HAVING THEIRtx Houses or Furniture insured andhaving Gusollno stored on promisos orusing same are renuirod to Immediately
notify tho Agent Issuing thoir Policies
and have the necessary permit endorsed
therenn J A OILMAN
beorotary Board of Underwriters of Ho

nolulu
July JO 1891 HT Ini

LETTERS LOST

ON BOARD WILDKIlB S S 0LAU
dlne from Hilo to Honolulu dur-

ing
¬

August 1st and ad IiiRt Three Letters
nddiUbbod us follows

Qfo Tyourgis Honolulu1
D bycuigus Honolulu
D G Oaniarinos Honolulu

One of which is HtiniKWd to containchecks or drafts Tho And r will bo suit ¬

ably rowrdod by rotnndng to CalliornU
I rnit Markot 3531



LOOAXi AND OENEKAINKWB

Lot up Hoy I

Road tho Oreolo nd to morrow

Tho Olnudino left tbin afternoon
i

A F Judd nnd family are rusti-
cating

¬

at Kualoa
Mr John Rlobardson loaves or

Mnui this afternoon
Tho work on tho Wailciki beaoh

road ia being pushed
The Nuwmaun Foeko wedding

takos plaoo to morrqw

Miss Annie May Abbott will givo
a privato performance to morrow

Tho credit auction sale of Hank
fold Co is well patronized again
to day

Tho engagemont ol Mr A Isonv
borg and Miss Duisnnberg has been
announced

Holders of burying ground at
the Catholic cemetery will moot on
next Tuesday

G F Kamauoha has boon admit ¬

ted to practice law before all tho
courts of the Republic

Crowoll of tho Kamehamohas will
loave for Hawaii during the week
and bo prevented from playing in
the last games of his club

Everybody interested in tho
studies of remarkable freaks of na¬

ture should be present at the open
ing performance of Miss Abbott

D W Roach a popular barber in
Honolulu was marriod last evening
to Miss Schimmolfonnig Rev T
D Garvin performed tho marriage
ceremony

Housekeepers will do well in call-
ing

¬

at tho store of L B Kerr and
inspecting his largo stock of towols
and linen glass cloth A large assort-
ment

¬

at very reasonable prices

When Mark Twain arrives it will
be too late to secure tickets for his
leoturo It is well to get around
Lovey now and make Borne advance
arrangements Dont take a no from
him

Misses Grace Richards and
Greene who have been concerting
on Kauai left for Hawaii to day
The ladies wjll give concerts at Hilo
and later on at Makawao and Wai
luku on Maui

L B Karr still offers some feathers
and flowers for tho ladies who desiro
to bo woll dressed If they dont
take their pick quickly tho sharp-
shooters

¬

will buy the whole lot for
their pretty clothes

Those Trimmed Ladies Leghorn
Hats that N S Sachs is selling for

1 are going like hot cakes and
Childrens Trimmed Sailors for 50
cents aio almost out of sight Thu
is the last week for bargains in milli-
nery

¬

Capt Freeman was last night
married to Miss Lokalia Kauinau
tho ceremony being performed by
the Rov H H Parkor Only tho
immediate relatives were present
They leave by the Likelike this
evening for Maui

An almost fatal accident occurred
to Ben Gallagher the noted drivor
when attempting to oross Waiawa
stream during a freshot last week
while driving a buggy and pair He
was washed out of tho buggy but
managed to land Ono of the horses
waB saved

Young people who now coutem- -

matrimony and want to furnish
owers for their worxhip of Cupid

can findju8t what thoy want iu the
line of picturesque and suitable
curtains and draperies at L B
Kerrs store Creton and art mus-
lin

¬

io tho verything
J O Carter Jr cannot play with

the Stars next Saturday J 00 met
with a painful accident during his
last game breaking a finger of hiB
loft hand Ho hopes to appear on
the diamond once before the season
is over Even if he haB to come
with a short finger

Address all communications to tho
Editorial Department of tho Inde ¬

pendent to Edmund Norrie BiiBi
noss letters should bo addressed to
G 0 Konyon This is necessary for
tho present as tho Post OQlco will
withhold all mails addressed simply
to the Independent owing to tho suit
brought by A V Gear

Consul and Mrs Haokfeld enter ¬

tained a number of friends last
ovening at dinner in honor of tho
christening of their daughter Pas-
tor

¬

Iseuberg of Kauai ollluiated and
the young lady received tho names
of Maria Dorothea After tho din ¬

ner tableaux representing well
known paintings of Italian ami
Gorman mastors were presented
Dancing finished tho ontortainment

Born

Wodehousi On August 5 1895
iu Honolulu Hawaiian Islands to
tho wife of J H Wodohouso Jr a
sou

THE LEGBUrtlRE

SENATE

The Senato mot as usual this
morning A communication from
tho House notifiod that the Low
Grade Korosono withdrawal bill
hod boon indefinitely postponed
Also that ou tho bill conceding
rights of way over the 1 nd of others
that tho joint conforonce com-

mittors
¬

report had been adopted
Miuistor W O Smith roso to stato
that at last a definite proposition as
to laying a cable botwoon tho United
Statos and hero and also between
tho Tslauds had been received Tho
maltor was now roady and would bo
laid boforo tho Senate at latest by
tn mnrrow morning if possible
The executive were carefullv con ¬

sidering it He had suggested ta-

king
¬

a recess for two weeks and
then having the Houses moot again
but on investigation ho had found
that a great many mem iers objected
especially those in tho lower House
However he would say that tho to
be unfolded proposition came be-

fore
¬

tho oxocutivo in a moro busine-

ss-like and tangible shapo than
ever anything of tho kind had been
placed before It was rathor short
notico but tho first really definite
proposition had not been made to
the Exooutivo till after the arrival
of Col Z S Spalding last Friday
Senator Baldwin said ho had talked
with membors of both House and
Senate and tho Hawaii members
as well as those from Hnna Maui
do not want to take a recess as it is
too expensive a trip He would say
for his own part if the terms at
present asked for are adhorod to it
will certainly require a recess to pass
tho bill but if they were modified
the bill could bo passed this week
Senator Brown said his opinion was
tlmt this cablo question was so vital
to the bests interests of tho country
both political aud commercial that
the Legislature should not adjourn
before passing or rejooting it It
was solely within the provinco of
tho Legislature to grant any subsidy
or approve of one boing granted to
the enterprise He favored sitting
until the bill was through with
After desultory remarks tho Senate
adjourned till to morrow

Sans Sonci

The most lovely spot ou Oahu is
Sans Souci This favorite seaside
resort which has beou immortalized
by the pen of Robert L Stevenson
who resided there for months is
ouly four miles from Honolulu and
within easy reach of the tramcars
Tho surroundings aud bathing at
this famous resort are superior to
anything found iu tho Hawaiian
Islands Cottages and board can
bo obtained on easy terms The
tabic set by the manager is better
thau any offered horq at othor ho-

tels
¬

For picnics bathing partita
and outings the best accommodation
can bo secured by giving notice to
the manager

m

The whito residents of Port Mor-
esby

¬

iu British New Guinea are
slowly increasing A recent corre-
spondents

¬

letter reports that sev-

eral
¬

new houses have been orected
and adds A few years ago Mrs
Lawos was tho only representative
of her sex and color while now half
a dozen ladies call Port Moresby
home Australasian

m

Land in Fiji is stated by the Fiji
Times to bo coming down in price
very considerably Tho Bale of a
block of 9353 acres freehold situat-
ed

¬

in the district of Bua in tho isl ¬

and of Vauua Levu and known as
Tikiua-i-r- a is reported for 300

TE32STIDEJR3

TENDERS WILL BE RESEALED ai the Omc ot Itiploy it Roy
noliK utuliltoo u until Vi o clock noon on
B ATU lDAY August In 1895 for tn erec ¬

tion of a building as por plana and specifi ¬

cations on lllo nt iho nuove olllco
Tlie underslgnod does not bind himself

to accept tbo lowest or any bid
H M von HOW

37 lt Trustee

TO LET

OF 10 ROOMSHOUSE etc Blhmted
on Punchbowl street bo- -

MiTfmim
IffDH 1 H1UUC W I MIIMI
lloretanla street Also Cottage in same
block DH JN0 8 McGREW

37 lt Hotel Btreot

If you dout got your paper ring
up 811 The Tvhctbndknt

Just Received per Bkfne fnwjanl
LINK

WHITE PIQUES
White Dimitios 25o per Yard

Blaok White Double Width Veiling
WE KEKI ALWAYS

Lies Hit si leus Fast Black Stockings
MvaWMMMIfMBMMm

B F EHLERS CO

To Waianae

0 R ywB

VERY 1UKTTV

HAND

L Co

Saturdays and Sundays

Trains will leave Honolulu nt 015
A m and 145 r si

Returning will arrive In Honolulu
at 311 r M and 663 p U

Ronud Trip Tickets

1st Olass
2d Olass

OF

ON

175
125

F C SMITH
Genoral Passenger and Ticket Agent

27 tf

-

A

HAWAIIAN

Baseball Association

SATURDAY

330

Unknowns

Stars
BASEBALL

mission

INSURANCE COMPANY OF

North America
Philadelphia Fa

Founded 1792

Assets Jan 1805 050250903
Cash 300000000
Net 224420010
Policy Holders 524420010

Oldest Firo Insurnnco Company tho
United States

Losses Paid Since Organization

8143944813

H LOSe Agent
lm

Subscribe for the Independent 60
ctmtx prr mnnth

Jtow Are You Fixed

Because wo are fixed with every stylo of
Lace Curtains both by the yard and
pair and at prices not to be matched
m any othor Btore just to suit you For
summer wear we have Lawns India Li-
nen

¬

and Dmrrr of all qualities but tho
prices aro lower than ever Table Li-
nens

¬

and Towels are a specialty with

M S LEVY - - Fort Street

-- -

On Aug 10th
AT OCLOCK P M

VB

PAEK

Axi - - 25c

Of

1 -
Capital

Surplus -
Surplus

in

31

us

T B MURRAY
321 Si 3U King BtreoU

Tho Loading

A Word to the Wise

Carriage and
Wagon Manufacturer

AM MAfCBIALS ON IUNL

Will turntsh everything outside steam ¬

boats aud boilers

No Ball Bearing Axles Around This Snop

TELEPHONE 572

Whilo people aro complaining of dull times and no
monoy wo aro busy showing ovory OASH Ous
tomor who comos into our establishment that tho
purchasing powor of his dollar is groator with us
than olsowhoro Wo believe that ovory purchaser
who buys a good artiolo cheap gots into a good
humor with himself and by natural process with
his noighbors also whioh goos a long way to relieve
tho opprossivo footings of dull timos To fool ploasod
with oursolvcs and ono another no bettor opportunity
offers than to trade at tho Grocery Storo of

Henry Davis Co

SOB Fort Street

Y M G A HALL

iVfia Mrf --wpW

mm

Annie May Abbott

Tho Utile Electric Hagaat

Tho Greatest Phenomenon since tho Chris ¬

tian Era Two Hours of Incxpllcablo
Mystery Food lor Thought

Thursday ana Friday Evenings

August 8th and Oth

Instructive
Entertaining

Amusing

What is this mighty force that has
baffled the scientific world

One Price 1

Ttt- - No Extra Charge for Reserved
Boats at Lewis J Leveys 30 Ct

TELEHIONK 607 P 0 Box 321

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Btreot

Carriage Builder
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitbing in all Its Branches

Orders from tho other Islands iu Building
Trimming Paluting Jtc Ft

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q West

Oahu Gash Store
NO 311 KING STREET

THAT THE ABOVE DRY
Goods Storo Is an assnred fact and

has been oponod tor business since July
1st it is prepared to satisfy tho most fasti¬

dious tastes of the public Ladles will find
It to their advantage to call here first and
too for themselves boforo going clsewboro
to mnko their purchases They will here
find a large and varied assortment ot

Muslins Lawns Calicos
Prints Bleached and Unbleached Cottons

Untrimmed Hats Hoso Handkor- -
chiofs Perfumery Etc Etc

fM No tronblo at all to show Goods

At K 81LVA AfnnAcor

Bishop Company
B AJNTKBKS

Honolulu - - Hawaii Islauds
Established in 1858

Transact a Goncral Banking and Ex--
ohango Business Loans maae on ap¬

proved security Bills Discounted Com-
mercial

¬

Crodics Granted Deposits re-

ceived
¬

on current account subject to
chock Letters of Credit Issued on tho
principal oltios of the world

agents or
Tbe Liverpool and London and Globe

Insurance Company

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plumbing Business from

King street to the premises on

3HCotel Street
Formorly occupied by Woven

Wire Balloy

TUTOK

Mil 0 HENUY WHITE BT OATH
Coll Cambridge Is prepared to take

a few privato puplla In English daisies
and Mathematics Students coached for
the Public Schools and thri Universities
Teaohora prepared fur Examination per ¬

sonally or by correspondence Bookkeep ¬

ing also taught Address P 0 Box 138
Honolulu il lm

NOTICE

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RESPECTFULLY
all subscriptions aro pay ¬

able ptrtotly in ndvanco by tho month
quarter or year

G 0 KENYON
17 tf Miinuger



If

ElHlclteriCfl
King Street opuoslto Oastlo

Oooke

Household Sewing Machine

PIANOS
ORGANB nnd
GUITARS

Vines Liquors Beers

or Til naiixsi ORADK

CARPETS AND RUGS

Btby Carriages a Specialty

Inspect the Selected 8 took of

Ed HOFFSOHLAEGER W00
King Streot opposite Castle it Cooke

Anchor Saloon
Cornor King and Nuuanu Bta

W M OtiNNlNOUAM - - Monagor

Headquarters Tor Mechanics and Laborers

TUS CELXHRATED

Fredricksburg Draught Beer

ALWATB OH TAr

Bole Agents for tho Ronowncd

Long Life
AND

0 P T
m

Oysters for Cocktails
Per Every Australia

Call and be convinced --Utt

Criterion Saloon
Fort near Hotel Btroeis

0 J McCarthy - - Manager

Popular Brands of Striigtit Goods

ALWAYS OK HAND

Try tho Great Appetiser

The Brownie Cocktail
ft

A Specialty with this Resort

dxpot or thb

Famous Wloland Lager Beer

Empire Saloon
Corner Hnuami and Hotel Bts

0 T Day Manager

Gloite Wis LiioiUlos
PORTERS Etc ON DRAUGHT

Balf-and-Ha-lf oh Draxight
MoBRsrinHS

A BFECIA1TT

--mmHandmade Sour

imm Mange
B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nnuana Blreets

Chciiie Liquors
AND

f
mim imiini

TELEPHONE 401

n u

MeUopoliiau Heat Go

81 KING STREET

G J Waller - Manages

Wholesale- and
Retail

BnTOHBRS
AHD

Navy 6ontraotors

N0TJ0B

ARE RESPECTFULLYSUBSCRIBERS all subscriptions are pay
able atrlctly1 in advance by tho month
nuararoryar

ft
17 tl Mnnaptor

J S WALKER

General Afit for Hafaiiaii Islands

Booms 13 SprockoU Illook Honolulu H I

royal instfbangb company of ijverpool

Alliance assurance company of London

alliance marine and General assurance company o
London

sun insurance Company of San Francisco -

wilhelma of magdeburg general insurance company

northwestern marine and life insurance company ot
milwaukee

Sun Life Insurance Company of Canada

lflftJire and Marine Risk Mejut teonabe Rates
-- - fl

thee H Davies Go Id
SttGrAB FACTORS

i
OF

General cHaiidise
AND

003ElIS3I03Sr dHlROEiufiL3SrTS

Agents for Tiloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Lino
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Hailway Co

j Pioneer Line of Packet from Liyqrpool

vo r -ro - mr nr -s -

rwnCC
1

Vo

92

IMPORTERS

Mer

S

a

olO
0 pT

Gd
PXTe

iliV
id aJV ts--nuoss-

WVZ Gtf o0

Telephone

lJS
itio

ii n

bSD

fc k McINTYRE --BSO

Grocer

Bast Corner fort icing Sis

AND DEALERS LN

ies Provisions and Feed
received paokot California Eastern

European Markets

Standard Grade Canned Vegetables Fruits aidFish
delivered

ISLAND TRADE SOLICITED BATtSFAOTION flnATUHTiKD

Man

IMPORTERS

Browor Block

Shoe Co

a- - ii

Retail

Dealebs

wtt if fcgM

-

IB

P O Box 145

Now and Fresh Goods by every from
States and

of
KM- - Goods to any part of the City -

I

Now

s

tut

AND

m

wtfcrtr

i

i ISUilflAi i JL
II JkU

Jiinui ii v iflii

- - iA IU ft
DID JJORT
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I

Shoes

STREET

Honolulu H I

Golden

Rule

K t

Bazaar

W F REYNOLDS Proprietor

ESTABLISHED OH

Absolutely

Cash Basis -

DEPOT FOR

10g IHCIllD

Domestic Paper Patterns

Remington Typewriters

AND SUPPLIES

tiTewsdeaier Stationer
MUSICAL INBTRUMENT8

Etc Etc Etc Etc

F A Mfueiros
i

S Dkckkb

Medeiros k Co

TjAlIIjORS
jHotel Stroot Arlington Block

The cry of Hard Times his reached us
all and realizloe that man must bo

clothed we have decided to

Reduced Oor Prices for the Next

80 Days

AND we offer
Suits and Trousers

At prices that will be within tho reach ot
everybody We carry a Seleot Stock of
Goods and cuBrante a Perfect I it and
First clans Work Thoso who really de-
sire Ut be nressed poatly and nattily and
rannot afTorl to spend much money un
thoir clothes will do well in calling at our
Btore before going oltowhero

S DECKER - Manager

TKCE3

Hawaiian Investment Go

Real Estate Agents
Records Searched

Loans Negotiated
Bills Collected

Notary Public Accountant
Work promptly attended to

TELEPHONE G39 --Wi

Orhos 18 and 15 Kaahumanu Street

RKGAtnAFOR and PACIFIC GAS

Engines and Laiinclits

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

They cannot bo surpassed for Motive
Power

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JOS TINKER
Sole Agent Nnubna 8treet

TEOS LIMDSAY

MANUFACTUBING

Jeweler Watchmaker

KDKUI JEWELRY SPECIALTY

Iltrtloular attention paid to all kinds ot
Repairs

Campbell Hlook Merchant Street

S F Fontn Hfiwailan Oommonto

Strnngo things happen in Hawaii
Som of tnom are so strauBfi in

aW that thoy cause talk arid fre ¬

quently scandal
Dnlv n fow davs aKO Tho Post

pliblishod tho fact that a scandal in

the Fuuakou Uoilogo was oxouiuk
tiio missionary as well as othor Bocidl

olomonls of tho Islands and now

comos Ihe now of a peculiar pro
ceoding in tho judicial department
which has been onuBing no end of

comment among the citizens of

Honolulu
In short a judge thore has bdoii

discovered sitting jn his own caso
and in violation of a Bootion of thb
Hawaiian constitution which de-

clares
¬

that no person shall sit as a
judgo or juror in any cbubo ih whioh
his rolativo by affinity or by con-

sanguinity
¬

within tho ihird degree
is interested eithor as plaintiff or
dofondaut or in the issue of which
said judge or juror may have either
directly or through some rotative
any pecuniary interest

Tho forogoing provision would
npppar plain enough to avoid misin-

terpretation
¬

even by tho Supremo
Court of Hawaii but private letters
received here from Honolulu reveal
the presenco thore of judicial scan-

dal
¬

which ranks close second to any ¬

thing of a similar character that has
occurred there

The judiciary of those islands has
ippareutly evinced even more sensi ¬

tive solicitude for its reputati a
ban for its character and whilo

morbidly sensitive to any criticisms
upon its integrity and capacity has
not scrupled on occasion to counsel
nets positively forbidden by consti-
tutional

¬

and statutory enactment
Tho case in point is ono that has

Hxcited widespread interest among
the more intelligent islanders but
owing to the strict laws governing
contempt proceedings the papors
there have not cared to discuss tho
matter with their roadors knowing
that a yawning prison or a heavy
iitSe would await tho publisher

There is in Honolulu a corpora-
tion

¬

of sugar boilers and general
importers and merchants existing
under the name of G Biower Co
in which tho Judd family and their
innumerable relatives have long
been largely interested At the
present time Chief Justice Judd and
hs siste yMrs H A P Cartor and
other close relatives own a very
large if not a controlling share of
the stock of tho company

One of tho latters chief assets is
its ownership iu tho capital stock of
the Wailuku Sugar Company a cor-
poration

¬

operating tho largest plan-
tation

¬

on the island of Maui except
tlie colossal Sprockets plantation
UJauspreoliels b tho owner of largo
iutprests in the famdus Iao valley
extending from tho seashore to tho
top of the glen at yailuku Maui
on ejther Bide of whioh is situated
tlie above mentipqed property of
the Wailuku Sugar Company

Hocently a dispute arose between
thV Wailuku Sugar Company and
the Spreckels interest over the ques-
tion

¬

of water rights the former
having appropriated certain of wa ¬

ters which Mr Sprockets in com ¬

mon with hundreds of Rawailan
Kuleaua holdora in the valley

thought portained to his or their
land and to which tho big Sugar
Opmpanyhad no nght A restrain ¬

ing suit was tho result and the com- -

pauy umerou aiproiosi against theyaor Bights Commissioner pf hat
district trying tho case though it
was shown that ho owned no land
afftctou by the suit

Chief Justice Judd wrote a deci ¬

sion BUHtaiulng tho objeotion and
then W O Smith tho present

scoured tho appoint
ment of a oung Honolulu attorney
to the plai o of tho Wator Rights
Commisaion6r

To the great supriso however the
nw Commissioner rendered a deci-
sion

¬

sustaining tho contention of
Clnus Spreokojs taud native land
holders and forbidding tho planta-
tion

¬

people to furthor continuo thoir
aggression

An appeal to tho Supremo Cpurt
followed and in tho hearing and the
decision of tho appoal Chief Justice
Judd participated and by his vote
in a divided cpurt carried tho day
for the corporation whose stock is
mostly ownod by tho firm of S 0Browor Co in whioh as statod
before Justice Judd and his family
are tho principal stockholders

Naturally thore waj a scandal but
it was not given publicity through
the Honolulu papers for copd
roasons as statod above

r
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